
  Afro Latin Cultural Exchange | Victo-
ria International Kizomba Festival Three 
days of Latin, West African, Egyptian and 
Caribbean dance performances, music, work-
shops, social dancing and fashion, including 
a Gala and free outdoor activities. May 20-23  
islandalevents.com

   Alter Arts Society | Out There Art Fes-
tival An interactive multi-disciplinary festival 
featuring folk music, DJs, hip hop, theatre, story-
telling, puppetry, improvised dance, circus arts, 
ballet, rollerskating, poetry, painting and more.  
Sept 2-5 alterarts.ca/festival

NEW   Arts on View | Community Nights 
Monthly live performances with no cover 
charge at Hermann’s Jazz Club themed around 
equity, diversity, inclusion and reconciliation. 
hermannsjazz.com

 Blue Bridge Repertory Theatre | Hedda 
Gabler Production and presentation of a play 
by 19th century Norwegian playwright Henrik 
Ibsen. bluebridgetheatre.ca

 Campbell Bay Music Festival | Walking 
Forward with the Past: Indigenous Arts on 
SḴŦAḴ A residency, community workshop and 

exhibition with W̱SÁNEĆ artist Sarah Jim to 
create images inspired by the natural world 
of SḴŦAḴ \ Mayne Island. 
campbellbaymusicfest.com

  Caravan World Rhythms | Global Music 
and Dance Series Performances, workshops, 
lecture-demos and more, featuring music and 
dance from diverse cultural traditions and held 
throughout 2022. caravanbc.com

  Fifty Fifty Arts Collective | Exhibitions, 
New Music and BMK Residency Exhibitions 
with experimental and emerging artists 
and musical events held throughout 2022 
and residencies aimed at connecting lo-
cal, emerging artists with studio space and 

an exhibition opportunity in partnership 
with the Bonnie McComb Kreye Residency.  
thefiftyfifty.net

  Flamenco de la Isla Society | Victo-
ria Flamenco Festival Featuring the passion 
and rhythm of both traditional and modern 
flamenco music and dance and showcas-
ing local and international dancers, singers 
and guitarists through performance, as well 
as live chats and artist Q&As. July 16-23  
victoriaflamencofestival.com

 Garden City Electronic Music Society | 
Wonderment and NeuzTec Festivals Two 
festivals featuring live electronic music with 
Wonderment focusing on ambient, elec-
tro-acoustic, downtempo and chillout with 
free public outdoor events and indoor eve-
ning ticketed live performances and NeuzTec 
focusing on more experimental variants often 
coupled with video art. July 29-Aug 1, Nov 
4-6 gcems.ca

 Hispanic Film Society of Victoria | 12th 
Latin American and Spanish Film Week Bring-
ing Latin American and Spanish films to 
Cinecenta and in an online format. Sept 17-24 
hispfilmvic.ca
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Caravan World Rhythms, 
2020 Shmalkan Farmhouse, 
photo: Nicholas Miller

Mo Moshiri, 
Victoria BC Ska & 
Reggae Festival, 
2020. photo: 
Colin Smith
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  Impulse Theatre | Extended Program-
ming Creating and presenting interdisciplinary 
theatre and dance performance throughout 
2022 including Peek Fest in a hybrid format, 
as well as site-specific touring productions, 
showcases of new work and a full length en-
semble production. impulsetheatre.ca

 Meridiem Wind Orchestra | Landscapes 
and Cityscapes Two concerts by a local top-
level symphonic wind ensemble inspired by 
sacred structures in cityscapes and physical 
and cultural landscapes and natural processes. 
meridiemwindorchestra.weebly.com

NEW   La Société francophone de Victoria 
| Extended Programming Les Rendez-vous 

Victoria, a summer-long celebration of French 
culture in Victoria, will showcase music by 
French-speaking musicians, a movie night and 
family friendly activities. Fall and winter activ-
ities to include relaunching community choir 
and theatre. sfvictoria.ca

 Sooke Fine Arts | Artz4Youth Street Art 
Project Part of the Sooke Fine Arts Show, 
youth ages 13 to 19 create art on plywood 
sheets guided by experienced artists. Works 
are displayed throughout town for the rest of 
the year. sookefinearts.com

 Suddenly Dance Theatre | Extended 
Programming The 30th anniversary season 
will include the continued creation and pre-
sentation of original stage works, include a 

commissioned piece with Belfry Theatre, out-
reach, development of media and a program 
to support dance artists under 26. suddenly-
dance.ca

Victoria BC Ska and Reggae Society | 23rd 
Annual Ska and Reggae Festival Presenting 
40 national and international at Ship Point 
Inner Harbour and throughout Victoria. In-
cludes free and ticket concerts, workshops, 
screenings and visual artists from Rocksteady 
Multimedia Arts Collective. June 22-26 victo-
riaskafest.ca

 Victoria Festival of Authors Vancouver 
Island’s largest and liveliest celebration of 
book and book lovers remains a hybrid festi-
val in 2022, featuring in-person events with 
regional authors along with free virtual events 
of authors from across Canada. Sept 28-Oct 2 
victoriafestivalofauthors.ca

Victoria Summer Music Festival Chamber 
music concerts available in-person and live 
streamed, as well as free outreach concerts. 
July 26- Aug 9 vsmf.org

crd.bc.ca/arts
@crdartsculture

Impulse Theatre from the joy machine, 2020. Performers:  
Julie Mombourquette, Ursula May, Jared Middelton, Noah 
McKimm & Tiffany Hannan, photo: Victoria Simpson.

Suddenly Dance, 2020. 
from Lucky Maybe,  
dancer: Juhye Cho
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